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fSig Tau Wins 
4nnual Greek 
( 
Track Meet 
Sigma Tau Gamma social 
fraterniry won the annual 
Greek track meet with a total 
score of 63. 
The meet, rained out last 
week., was run Monday night 
In MCAndrew stadium . 
Alpha Phi Alpha came in 
second With 46.5 points, Sigma 
Pi was [hird wi[h 30.5 poln[s 
Uld Phi Kappa Tau chalked 
JP 28 poin[s for fo urth place. 
Other team scores were Phi 
, igma Kappa, 20; Deha Chi, 
13; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 7; 
fhe[a Xi, 7, and Kappa Alpha 
PsI,2. 
The annual chariot race, run 
Hith humans providing the 
1OTsepower, was won by Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Sigma Tau 
::;amma placed 3econd and Phi 
Kappa Tau was third. 
In the girl' f. tricycle race, 
Delca Zeta came 1n fi rst with 
; lgma Sigma Sigma in second 
)Iace and Sigma Kappa [hi rd. 
)wight Smith Wins 
fP Presidents Post 
DWigh[ Smi[h, Fel[s Hall , 
Nas e lected preside nt of 
rhompson Point yesterday. 
He polled 231 voces w Den-
lis Herben' s 185. 
Smith, a sopho mo r e for-
~ stry majo r. is from Ve rdo n, 
1l. 
Rick Holliday, also of Fel[s 
iall. won the vi ce president's 
) ffice with 250 votes compared 
:0 126 fo r hi s oppone nt, He len 
uBebe" Ross i, Bowye r Hall. 
Bob Gould, Brown Hall, was 
Jnopposed for treasurer. And 
Jane t Marchildon, S[engal 
Hall, was unopposed for sec-
retary. Gould, who he ld [he 
:> ffice thi S past yea r, r eceived 
460 votes . Miss M ar childon 
received 456 vot es . 
Rerurn s in the TP senator 
election wer e being counted 
with the genera l el ection bal-
lots. 
.. .... .. .. 
The annual Spring assembly 
J[ 10 a.m. T hursda y will m ark 
he opening of Spring Festival , 
) iana Haskin s , co- chairm3.n 
l f t he fest i val publi c ity com-
n irree , r emInded students. 
She urged aIJ studen t s to 
ttrend [he assembl y i n M c-
\ ndrew Stadium whe r e the 
....tost Popula r Fac ulty m cm-
ler award will be presented . 
Other fea tures of the pro-
rra m will be a humor ous talk 
;n s pring by Dr. Cla ude E. 
: oleman, head o f Pl an A. 
* * * * * 
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William A. Fenwick Polls 1,072 Votes 
To Win Presidency' Of Student Body 
J OAN YAL E of Woody Hall is a harbi ng er of thing5 to come 
at tM Lake-on-the-Compu s . Although the beach doesn' t open 
unti l Sa turda y, J oan ha s a lrea dy be en do wn t ryi.ng cut t he sa nd 
and her jaunty summer ch apeau . ( Photo by Ke i th Ha ck le man ) 
2oo Studerm Expecl~l: 
'Aims Of Education' Meet 
Scheduled For May 18-19 
An "Ai m s of Education" 
work confe rence , designed (Q 
encourage students l oeva lua te 
aspec t s of higher education 
and explo r e aims i n obtain -
ing an education, will be held 
in the University Cente r on 
May 18 and 19. 
To add emphasi s [0 t he 
endeavor, rhe Student Counci l 
ha s desi gna ted the week of 
M ay 13 - 19 as "Aims of 
Edu cal ion Week." 
T he confe r ence , sponso r ed 
hy the Educarional Affairs 
Com mi ss ion o f s tuden! gov -
e rnment, w i ll consist of a 
ser ies of lec rures and dis-
cussions on the purpose of 
ma ss educatIOn and rhe var · 
i ous aspects of rhe s[Udenrs 
role in educat ion . 
Featured o n Mav 19 WIll 
be a di scuss ion direc ted to 
the question : "I n what ways 
ca n t he intellec rual atmos -
phere at Southe rn Illinois Uni-
ve r sity be improved?" 
Topics of discuss ion groups 
on Ma y 18 inc lude: " Educa -
(ion : Intrinsic vs. Ext rin sic 
Rewards;" "Func t ions of Lib -
e r alizat ion and Specia li zation 
in Highe r Education;" " Li m -
it s of Insti tutional Responsi -
bility in Relation (Q the Ob-
jec ri \les of Forma I Educa -
tion ;" "Special Educa tional 
Func rions of Arh let i cs and 
'School Spi ri t,' .. and "Who 
Shou ld Go 10 Co l lege a nd How 
Should They Ae Prepared? ·' 
"We are hoping fo r a rurn -
out of about 150 to 200 sm -
dents ," Childers added. 
William A. Fenwick, a 24-
year-old junior from Chicago, 
was el ected president of tbe 
sruden[ body in me campus 
elections which ended yester-
day. 
Fenwick. a marketing ma -
jor, succeeds Dick Childers, 
in [be wp campus pose. 
He defeated John Reznick, 
a 21-year -old junior from 
C hjcago. and Ray Land, a 
20 - year- old sophomore from 
Kansas City, Mo., for [be 
office. 
FenWic k polled 1,072 votes 
w 634 fo r Reznick and 272 
for Land . 
Fenwick and Ted A. Hut -
to n, a 21-year -old junio r 
from Casey. Ill., who ran 
fo r vice pr eSident, reamed 
up to wi n for the tOp jobs 
in student governm ent. 
Hunan 's claim to the vice 
presidency i s tentative. He 
polled 1,058 votes w Karen 
Davis ' 961 and e lection of -
fi c ials sa id they wou ld re -
count the votes. 
80th Reznick and Miss 
Da vis campaigned independ -
ent ly and Ra y La nd, who had 
a running mate early in the 
campaign, ended up on a so-
Sam Sila s , who had been 
linked with Land in an in -
formal team, withdrew from 
the vice president's race last 
Thursday. 
In addition to president and 
vice president of the srudent 
body, some 20 other offices 
were at stake in the e lec-
tion inclucting class officers, 
13 student senators and home-
coming chairman. 
Complete e lection returns 
will be carried in Thur sda y 's 
Egypl:ian . 
c all ·· refo rm" ticke t by him - WI LL IAM A. FEN WICK 
se lf. 
Seven Coaches In Race 
For SID Basketball Job 
By To m M cNamara 
T he field of candidates for 
head baske rball coac h r e-
po n edl y has been narrowed 
to seven by Dr. Donald Boy -
dstOn. SIU ath le ti c d i r ec ror. 
The opening was c r ea ted 
when Harry Ga l lat in re s igned 
(Q take the hea d coaching pJ s-
ition w ith the St. Louis Hawks 
of the pr ofessional basketball 
rank s. 
Hartman, when he was vi Sit -
ing ca mpu s, tol d how close he 
ca me to gerring T om Thac ke r, 
presenr st ar of t he Univer si t y 
o f Cinc inna ti NCAA Uni ver -
s it y · Di vision c h a mpion s. 
Thacker was hav i ng trouble 
gening imo a big - lime uni -
ve r sity so Hartman contacted 
and convinced him ro go to 
Coffeyville. However, C in -
Cinnati ended up wil h the roy 
and Hartm an wa s left empty-
ha nded . 
Meet Needs Of Talented' - Kerner 
The seven r e m aining ca n -
didates a r e Glenn Wilkes , 
S l e 1 so n Uni ve r sity (Del and, 
Fla); 130b Harrison 7 Kenyon 
College (Gambier, Ohio); Lou 
Wa r so n, Indiana University 
(B loomington, Ind .); Bi ll Key, 
Harris Junior College (S t. 
Loui s); Jack Hartman, Coffey -
ville Junior Co llege (Coffe y-
vill e , Kans .); Ra y E s r e s, 
Ander son High Schoo l (Ander -
son, Ind.); and George lubelt, 
SIU freshman coach. 
Warson ha s been ass istam 
coach a t Indiana for seven 
years beh ind rhe incomparable 
B r anch McC ra cken . Wat son 
must figure tha t there isn 't 
much of a future at Indiana 
wi th McCracken in t he head 
coach poSi tion. 
The Governor' s conference 
m Developing the Tal enr s o f 
Ilinois Youth will be tol d 
oday [hat Gov . Otto Kerner 
. a v 0 r s new instructional 
echn iques to meet the edu-
.:ational needs of our t imes. 
[n a speech prepared fo r 
le livery by LL Gov. Samuel 
i. Shapiro in the Agriculture 
\ u d ito r i u m at 10 a.m. 
;overnor Kerner said, UNo 
onger can we be content with 
he traditional conventional 
Ipproaches which fail to take 
nro accounr the knowledge that 
s essential in our con-
e m p 0 r a r y war 1 d--
,pproaches t h a [ neglec[ 
:hanges in [eachlng me[hods, 
hat taU to use new tools of 
~ucation such as prograrn-
.. ~ed materials, teleVised les-
\~- Ions, and broader uses of 
m o t i on pi c [ u r e and 
i nstruc tional t echniques in-
volving independellt s tudy and 
d i s c 0 v e r y m ethods of 
l ea rning ... 
He sa id that unless the 
sc hool s and soc iety can handle 
the problem s of drop-outS, 
delinquent behavior. an d 
underpriviledged youth "We 
can expect the cos t of public 
welfare program s, expanding 
law enforcement and penal 
operations to in c rea s e 
funher. " 
His remarKS no ted that the 
state's authority and re-
sJXlnsibility are outlined i n the 
state constitution which pro-
vides ufree schools whereby 
all children of [his s[a[e may 
recei ve a good com mon school 
education.' • 
U All children" includes all 
levels of men[al abllity from 
t he men tall y handi c apped to 
those approaching the geni us 
l evel," he sa id. 
The governor said progress 
in educating the gifted ha s been 
blocked by an " extreme short-
age of spec iall y t rained 
teachers p 1 u s other 
spec iali zed personnel to serve 
in supervisory IX>sitions. " 
Several recommendations 
for possible action in the edu-
ca[ion of [he gifted will be 
presented during the after-
noon sessions today. Some 
200 persons from thiS area 
will take part in the discus-
sion sessions. 
Dr. Dave Jackson and Wil-
liam Rogee will speale [his 
morning. Dr. Ned Bryan, a 
S[aft me mber of [he United 
States Commissioner of Edu-
cation will also address the 
conference. 
Estes , now coach at Ander -
son High School, Ander son, 
Ind . . took Bridgeport high 
school to second pla ce in the 
1960 Illinois prep basketball 
tournament. He resigned at 
Br idge port in 1961. In his 
first year at Anderson, Estes 
again led a team (Q [he final s, 
tbis time j( was in Indiana. 
Key coaches at Ha rri s 
Junior College in S[. Louis. 
Hartman is bead coach at 
Coffeyville Junior College, 
a school [hat has one of [he 
better overall athletic pro -
grams i n the countr y. 
Harrison i s (he only f ormer 
profe ss ional player among the 
final candida tes . He played 
e i ghr yea r s of profess iona I 
ba sketba ll. Liketheolhercan -
didates he roo ha s enjoyed _ 
much success. 
SI U freshmen coac h Geor ge 
lublet i s still in the runn ing 
for the vaca nc y left by Gal-
l atin 's re signation . lubelt is 
a former graduate of SIU and 
ha s been on the SIU coaching 
sta ff eve r s ince 1959. He has 
been coaching for 13 years. 
Wilkes of Stetson UniverSity 
had a 67 - 42 won - loss record 
emering tbe 1961-62 season. 
His presem record incl uding 
the past season is not avaiJ -
able . Wilkes supposedly is [be 
la St candida te to be brought in 
for interviews. 
, 
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Voice Of America Sends SIU Story To Turkey , 
OGU'Z HAYMAH, loumali, .. g,oc!ua" ,tuclt., from Tu ric ey, 
.. port. fact. about SIU to his country ... n , H. tap •• five 
minute- program. which or. broadca.t through the Voic;:e of 
Am.rica on Sunday afternoon. . Tn. progrom. cowr all Q •• 
~ch of life at Southern, from Hom.coming, fraternit i.5 and 
5Ororitiel, to tt,. Youth Orch-Itro . 
There's a good possiblllry 
that Southern Is much better 
known in Turkey d)an the ivy 
of Yale or (he crimson of 
Harvard. 
The reason behind (hi. is 
a Southern graduate student's 
work WI(h Voice of America. 
Oguz Bulen( Nayman, a 
master's candidate in jour-
nalism, has been talking about 
Southern in five minute ses-
sions to his countrymen. 
Nayman began his work l ast 
May. He goes about the SIU 
campus looking for things 10 
report 10 his homeland. He 
has already covered s uch 
topics as fraternity and soror-
ity life, the Youth OrChe stra, 
Homecoming, (he Egyptian and 
his work last s ummer on the 
Granite City Pres s-Record . 
The Turkish graduate stu-
dent works closely with SIU' s 
Br o adcasting S ervi ce. 
Nayman record s his five to 
seven minute messages here 
on campus In (he WSIU-FM 
studiOS. . 
uWe often joke about bim:' 
Buren Robbins, director of 
Broadcasting Service said. 
"I·ve often kidded him about 
his work. We wonder if he's 
saying something good or bad 
about us, but it must be o.k. 
if USlS puts it on the air." 
Robbins added. 
The tapes recorded he re in 
Carbondale are forwarded to 
WaShington, D.C. where they 
are checked and ·then put on 
the Sunday afternoon feature 
program 10 Turkey. The pro-
grams are relayed through 
(ransmitters In Algiers and 
Malia before g e II i n g 10 
Turkey. 
"I really ~njoy this work," 
Nayman said. "I feel ( owe 
a great de al to Southern and 
(he Unl(ed Sta("S for my 
education, and this gives me 
a chance to tell about this 
wonderful land to my fellow : 
countrymen," [he Universi ty 
of Ankara graduate added . 
Nayman, who worked for the i 
U.S. Information Service in ~ 
Ankara before coming [(J 
Southern, has a number o f 
tapes In the works. Last 
summer he went t o Missis-
sippi (0 see the home of · 
William Faulkner. He plans ' 
to tell about hj s experiences 
in Mississippi. 
HI try to give an accurate 
picture of campus life and i 
Hfe in America," Nayman 
said. uln fact, one of my 
recent rapes was aboU[ stu-
dents taking exams here. I 
(hink (his probably was very 
interesting co Turkish scu-
dents. whose exams are Quite 
different." 
In addition to his radio work, 
Nayman bas done a great deal 
of trans lating American lit-
erary works for Turkish 
ne wspapers. 
livestock Judging Could Prove To Be .A BoonTo Courtships 
In Livestock, As In Women, Judges Are Taught 
To Look For Beauty First -- Smooth Hair, Sound Feet And Legs Also Counl 
By J oan Shepley 
"She ' s s(yli sh. " 
uWow, what class l" 
"Ge( a load of (hose legs l" 
No, these remarks are n ' t 
lirected at the 26 beautie s en -
-FOR SALE j 
Boy '5 J6" Bicycle I :::110.' cond; tion L SI5 
Call 7. 8022 
Remember Mother 
with gifts from 
THE '3amous 
312 So . lllinol. Carbondale 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE . ILL. 
Last Time T odoy 
GREGORY/ ROBERT / POU-Y 
PECK /MntHUM/BER6EN 
CAJIW~ 
" -~"1'''.;'''-''= 
" Mtt.- .l~I'rClOuCt"' · A ~W>I~ldo,}C 
:'1 N ADULT MOTION P ICTURE 
OF SUSPENSE AND TERROR 
tere d in the Miss Southern 
contest. They a r e typical 
phrases used by ,he newly -
formed SIU Iive s lOc k judging 
' earn. Judging beauty is (heir 
objec ti ve , bU[ for the present 
they a re mainl y conce rned 
with the conformation, style, 
and type s of beef, cattle , hogs, 
and s heep. 
So u the rn' s seven - man 
ream, coac he d by Dr. Howard 
Mille r, animal industries de-
pa nment, s pends many long 
hour s judging both breeding 
and market classe s . After 
s chool and on Saturdays they 
journey to the Univer s ity 
farm s (Q improve thei r sk1J1. 
Judging li ve s toc k Is a two -
fo ld pro jecl. Flrs( of all, the 
animal s are placed in o rde r 
beginning With the one mos t 
conforming to the ideal type . 
Se condl y, o r a l r easons mus t 
TilE U;lPTU\ 
P"IoI. >k...:1 n .k~ Ot",,,'.., t n ' ~I Jgw'no l • • ", ,><, 
T ... ~ >dg, ~I .. dn ... do, T 10 ... • .da, o .. e! F"e!o, g/ 
.,uh _ .. .. L d"'''''i ,10., ' ''9 ... 10, ukool ' .. a. o .. don 
r u.,odo, one! F ,.do , d"'''''i , ... mm .. , '.'" "'«.p' 
eI ... "ni 1001,010, p. "olh I., ~~ "" ~"fn III,,, • •• Un •. 
• ., •• , . , (o,bond"I .. . III",ol\ En' " ' '' '::''' ,u3"d 
cl,,» "'''''.' " • • h .. (a"" ... dD I .. P", 011" .. .. ~d" . 
'k~ oct 01 M"l<h 3 1879 
PDI,c, ... ,I ,~ .. E9'P""" a .... tt .. , ... pon',l) oI 
' " ~I ,I. .... d •• o,. ~''' ... '''' .. '''' p .. bl, ~" .. d ... "., do 
n,, ' n .. , ,, ,,o. ,I, , .. l ire ' ,h .. op,,,,,," , I .h. .. oe 
",,,,,,,,,,, ,~ ,, '" on) d .. po"", . "' gf .10" U" , •• ,.", 
Ed"a' . 0 G ~h" ... och .. ,. M",,09' '' i Ed, ,.. ,. 
J" ...... H Ha ~ ",d . 6". , n .. .. Monog . ' , CN" g" 
B,o ~ " . F,u,,1 OH,t ., . Ha .. ", d II L .., g Ed •. 
'"" a l a"d I),,', .... ,. "H" ... . J .. . ld,,,'i T· . 8 
1 .. 1" 010." .. , EeI " o",, 1 oil" .. __ 4~3 _ ib79 
6 ..... .... .. oH .. .. __ J ~)_]b]b 
be given as to why the judge s 
pla ced the ring of animal s as 
(hey did. 
"The pla c ing of animal s 
ofte n t ime s can be luck~" says 
Mille r. The deciding and mos t 
importam factor de pends upon 
the set of oral reasons given 
about (he judging of animal s . 
"Smooth hair, sound fe e t 
and le gs , mild or ornery dis -
JX>s irion, dee p bodied, thrifty 
condition, smooth shoulde r s , 
and fine , strong bones, " are 
e veryday terms in judging c ir -
cles. From the coed point of 
view, it is questionable a s [ 0 
whethe r these phrases are 
complimentary outs ide of the 
li ve s tock circle. 
When the team de li ve r s its 
set of reasons members are 
judge d on deli ve r y, accura cy. 
style, and s moothne s s . Dr. 
Mill e r ca ll s the boys in 10 give 
a set of r e asons--sometimes 
o n a ring of Hereford market 
s teer s and so me times on four 
bowl s of soup. 
" Relaxation and se lf - as -
s ura nce are importa nt , " sa ys 
Mille r . Comple ,e ly changing 
the boys line of thinking from 
s te e r s to soup se e m s to r e lax 
[he m. 
Mi ll e r s aid th is added con -
fi de nce and e xperience in 
judging he lps ' he boys when 
se curing jobs. llal so may help 
in winning coeds some team 
me mber s believe . 
The long hours of pra ctice 
fin a ll y paid off whe n SIU's 
judging [earn ca ptured top 
BY THE PIECE 
BOLOGNA 
-----_lb. 33( 
GROUND BEEF--__ 2lbs. 98( 
BIRDS-EYE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
CORN 3 pkgs. - 45( 
BIRDS-EYE CUT WAX 
BEANS 3 pkgs . ___ 59( 
honor s over 18 o ther uni ve r si -
tie s at the Southeastern Inter -
co llegiate Livestock Judging 
COOleSt he ld at Mississippi 
State Uni vers ity, Sta rkville . 
Hono r s no t onl y ca me to the 
te am but to indi vidual me m -
be r s . Herbert Detjen, Jacob, 
III., compile d (he highe s((o(al 
of JX>ints e ve r recorded in 
li veslOcK judging hi slOry. Out 
of a pussible 1000 points , he 
received 956 points. Number 
10 judge of the confe r e nce wa s 
Jim Down, of Wyoming, III. 
Othe r me mber s of (be lOp 
team are Ed Sa ss , Tuscola, 
Jim Mille r, GreenView, Allen 
Wil son, Fairfield, Phil U(ley, 
Albion, and Sconie Chapman, 
Martin s ville. 
At the present t ime , the 
team does no t judge the Miss 
Southern bea uties (thi s doe s 
not mean that they WOUldn' t 
like too), but they devote their 
anention to tbe four - legged 
beauties. 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
from 
ou, collection straw and fabric BAGS 
in a variety of the season's 
smart silhouettes. $6 .98 · S10.98 
Ruth Church Shop University PID<a !13 606 S. III. 
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Freshmen Wom:e·n's H Pledging 
Alpha La mbda Delta, scho-
la :;ric honora ry for freshmen 
women, will hold irs spring 
pledging ceremony at 2 p.m, 
Saturday in the Home Eco-
nomics lounge. 
President Rebecca Reid 
said the ce remony is intended 
fa inform incomin~ members 
of the organization 5 pur{X>se, 
a od to present pledge ribbons. 
Formal initiation and induc -
tion is scheduled Saturday, 
May 26 in the Uni versiryCen-
rer Ballroom at 2 p.m. Parents -
are invited to attend. 
Those to be pledged are: 
Glenda Atlcinson, Margaret 
Bartels, Patricia Borgsmil - I 
ler , Mary Brock., Judith Harb-
ison, Diane Hulsings, Marga-
ret Jennings. Sharon Krug, 
Betty Lawerence, Roberta 
Little , Dorothy Martin. 
* * * Glee Club Tryouu 
To Begin Monday 
Tryouts for [he Uni versity 
Glee Club will be held next 
Monday tbrough Thursday in 
Altgeld Hall. 
The Glee CLub is open to 
aLI junior, senior and grad-
uate men, who will be en -
rolled as full time students 
in tbe 1962-63 school yeal>. 
Tryouts will be held at the 
following times: 
Monday, 10 to 11 :45 a.rn. 
and from I :30 to 2:45 p.rn. 
in room 237 . 
Tuesday, 10 to 12 a.m. and 
from I to 2:45 p.m. in room 
237 a nd from 8:30 to 9:15 
p.m. in room 116. 
Wednesday, 10 to II :45a.m. 
and from I :30 to 2:45 p.rn. 
in room 237. Al so Kathleen Neumeyer, 
Sara O'Neil, Jacqueline 
Rau sch, Cheryl Schnitzmeyer, 
Mary Shorb, Nanc ia Suder -
man, Linda Whippey, Arlene 
Zeman, Sharon Farmer, 
Eileen Kleinschmidt. Geneal 
Large nt. Judith Roales. Lou -
mona Petroff . 
RON WOHLWEND (I.ft front) is tt.. no" prosi -
dent pf Alpha Kappa Psi business fraternity . 
Other MW off icers fat the coming year are Rob 
Thursday, 10 to 12 a .m. 
and from I to 2:45 p.m. in 
room 237 and 8:30 to 9:15 
(right front) secretary, and (reor, left to p.m. in room 116. 
right) Jerry Lambert, treasurer, Allen Fagin, Mas. One credit hour will be 
ter of rituals, and Ron Hay , vice president. offe red to students enrolled 
in Men's Chorus - Music 002C:' 
* * * 
Prizes in the second fishing 
derby of me year we n{ to John 
Hallde rson of Small Group 
Housing and Kenneth E. 
Kreitne r of Southern Ac res . 
Hallder son snagged the 
$2. 50 gift ce rtifi cate fo r the 
larges t fi s h caught Saturday. 
May 5--a twO and one- half 
pound bass . 
Kre ime r won a $2.50 gift 
certif ica te fo r la nding 75 fi s h 
during the day. 
* * * 
Danci ng. softbal l, races , 
game s , a nd a bea ch parr y a re 
on the agenda for Tho mpson 
Point May 25 and 26. 
A st ree t da nce in [he "ci r -
cle" at T P w ill get [he week-
e nd off (Q a swingin g s ta r t. 
The da nce will beg in at R 
p. m. May 25. 
On May 26 will beg in at 
I p.m. s t the are a near the 
boa r docks . Va r ious ga mes 
s uch as three- legge d r aces , 
horse - s hoes , a nd softba Jl, 
a long with ca noe races , will 
highlight the afte rnoon's 
ac ti viti es. 
Stea gall Hall and Bowye r 
Hall will compere in thei r 
annual soft ba ll ga me. Score s 
and poim s will be re co rded 
fo r the winne r s of the var -
iou s games , and t roph ies will 
be awarded 1O the bo ys and 
girl s dormito r y a ccumulating 
the highest numbe r of poims . 
A beach parry at Campus 
Lak.e, 7 p.m., will conclude 
the day 's acti vities. 
Jay L. Bergstrand, re -
search assistant in the Zool -
l ogy depa Trment, will speak at 
I tbe Zoology seminar at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Room 133 of tbe 
Life Sciences building. His 
topic will be "Ectoparasires 
of the Bobwhite Quail Ln Soutb -
I ern Ill inois." 
* * 
Alpha Beta cha pter of Pi 
Sigma E psilon will ha ve a 
reg u I a r bu s iness meeting 
Wednesday at 9: 00 p. m. in 
room B of the Unive rsity Cen-
te r. 
* "The Morality of Birth 
C ontrol," will be the topic 
of discussion tonighr at 8 a t 
the Newman Club. 
The discuss ion, to be led 
by Gre g Hanne s , will fo llow 
a meeting of the club's ex-
e cut ive committee . 
SEE IT AT 
404 S. III. Ph. 457-6450 
Carbondale, III . 
* * 
Herbert POrtZ, assistant 
dean of the Sc hool of Agri -
c ulture, will discuss corn pro -
duction in the 19605 at a 
mee ting fOT farmers at Gor -
ham High School on Monday. 
The Glee Club is scheduled 
to give a concert during New 
Student Week. next fall. Those 
trying OUt must agree to re-
turn to campus by Friday, 
September 21 for rehearsal s 
for the New Stude nt Week. 
conce rt. 
you can have this 
for just 
$i9~ 
-f--'l 
-zn • [I]j 
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AP World N_ Roundup 
Kennedy Pledges V oluntary Wage Controls 
ATLANTIC CITY -- Pres-
dent Kennedy Tuesday pledged 
continuing drive to keep wages 
and prices in check, but by 
voluntary means rather tban 
controls. He sJX>ke before a 
United Auto Workers Union 
Convention meeting composed 
of 10,000 UAW del egates and 
the general publi c. 
He said the twO great (ask s 
of the nation"s economy are 
.ro create demands for good 
and to avoid inflation. To do 
thi s . he r emarked, unjustified 
wa ge demands which r equire 
price inc rea ses and then other 
demands . •. are conrrary co the 
national inte re s t. 
ATTEIHION! 
Kemarking that some people 
believe the President sbould 
be an "honorary chairman of 
a great fraternal organization 
and confine himself to cer-
emonial functions,'· Kennedy 
said, be considered it the bus-
iness of tbe President to con-
cern himself with general wel -
fare and public inte r est, and 
if people didn't feel that way, 
tbey would ha ve the opporru-
nity to choose someone e l se . 
A substantial portion of hi s 
speech was in praise of the 
UAW decision to help organ-
ize l abor unions abroad, say-
Ing thi s would hel p to combat 
communism. UAW will spend 
three million dollars in the 
next two years. 
Kennedy quipped that in 
talking to the U.S. Chamber 
meeting and to American Med-
ical Association officials re -
cently be bad begun to won -
der how he gOt elected. "Now 
I r emember." he said, in a 
bow to the thunderous recep-
tion from the UAW delegates. 
TRENTON, N. J. - - The 
State Assembl y hasdenounced 
as ruthless a declaration by 
200 New Jerse y doctor s not 
[Q treat elderly patients under 
the Kennedy admini stration 
proposed medica l aid bill. 
The legislation. whicb will 
he up for vote Monda y, could 
require the Scate Board of 
Medical Examiners to revoke 
the Ucense of such a doctor 
and would impose a fine of 
$100 or up to 90 days in jail. 
ALBANY, N .Y. - - Stock-
holders of the New York 
Centra·' and Pennsyl vania 
railroads vored overwhelm -
ingly roday in favor of a 
merger that would c reare [he 
nation' s r ichest r ailroad line. 
Estimates of an actual 
m er ger date were from 12 
ro 18 months after the begin -
ning of hea ring thi s summer. 
GROTON, Conn. -- Mrs. 
·Pr.pore Properly For Your Teats and Final Exomal 
*MONARCH REVIEW HOTES . T~#/:f:.7i;':I~gW~:ti:~~a~ In rniew outllnn are now ava il able 
John F. Ke nnedy chr istened 
A meri ca's heaviest sub-
marine, the Polari s- firing 
La fayette on T uesday. Out -
si de the ga te s of the plant 
stood SO [0 75 pacifi sts , in 
a silent protest aga lost the 
launching. 
·TloIue Outline. Ate Geared To The Material Covered In YOUR TE XT BOOKS. 
• Review Not .. hI: WORLD HISTORY (keyed to BURNS _ WESTERN CIVILIZATI.ONS). 
~~Yf~~~~~~~i:.r :ioH~58¢~~); !tM';~Slli~~H~f.T~~N~~fls;l~~ia~oi~(~~KS •. 
"ample exom queaHona & an.wer.);~OLITICAL SCIENCE (Amerlcon Government); CHEMI-
STRY (Solved pl"Oblenla,; MUSIC HISTORY. 
J & L PAWN SHOP 
123 North Washington 
Carbandale , Illinois 
Secreta ry of the Na vy 
descn bed the ship as a 
splendid example of the sh ip-
builder s' an and a specimen 
of progr ess toward peace, 
Im1(~/W~ LbJ~~/!i} /6JI/@rrwll!!lJ[PJ (fjJ jJJ @ 
~rt@li!!ffj) ! 
1 he reason : to find the shape of the 
future - future cars, that IS. By c reat-
Ing man -made monsoons In labora · 
to ry Wi n d tu n nels. Ford M oto r 
COI1"lpa ny sCientists and engineers 
are able to test the efleets 01 aero· 
dynamic design on the fuel economy, 
pass,ng ability and stability 01 pas· 
senger cars. 
They use X ·scale model cars and 
blow gales past them up to '2f57 mph 
- to simulate l00·mph car speeds. 
In addi t ion to analyzing shapes with 
an eye to redUCing air drag. our 
scientists and engineers are stu dy· 
ing means of Improving vehicle con-
trol through proper ae rodynamic 
deSIgn. 
Exper imenta l prOjects li ke thi S are 
helping pave the way for major 
advances In tomorrow's cars 
advances which cou ld bri ng even 
better l uel economy. better perlorm· 
ance with less engine eftort an d 
safe r dr iving at higher cru iSing 
speeds. ThiS is just one more 
example of how Ford is gain ing 
leadership through SC ientific reo 
search and engineering. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
The Arr.Cllcan Road . DearbOm . Mich,oa n 
,.iltOOUCTa 'Oilt TH& .... II:IUCAIII l1li0 AD • Thl 'A .... 
. .. ,ouaT • ., - ..... 0 THI .... 1 Of a"",cl 
which will add to this counrry· s I' 
war deterrant str ength. 
~ 
CHICAGO -- The Illinoi s \. 
Public Aid Commission ca n -
not remove mOthers of iJ - ' 
legitimate chil dren fro m pub- ! 
lie ass i stance r oll s . according I 
to a ruling by Attorney Gene r a l 
Quilliam Clark. 
CA PE CANAVERAL, F la. 
-- A powerful Cemaurnspace j 
rocket exploded i n flight T ues - ' 
da y about 50 seconds after I 
bla st ing off on its maiden l 
test flight. No r eason was 
given for the explo sion. 
I 
BE R LIN - - West German I 
Chance llor Konrad Adenauer 
dec lared today he sa w no use 
in going on wi th the U.S. -
Sov iet talk s on Ber lin and 
indicated that it might be 
danger ous to prolong them. 1 
as A~~n~:r e~a~te ~~~~e~~e;~ : 
M onda y he cautioned aga i nst 
taking steps that woul d r e-
cognize Communi st Ea st 
Germany. _ State _ Departm~nt I 
press o f ft ce r L Inco ln White , 
commented, " As alwa ys , we ' 
a re open to suggestions sub -
m itted by our allies." 
A I_GIERS - - Death struck 
at Quarter - hour interva l s 
am ong M oslem s of A lg ie r!=i 
T uesda y, as the European 
Secret Army Or ganization' s 
gunmen staged multiple at-
ta cks in the heart of the City 
and kill ed 2M M os le m s by 
ni~htfa ll. 
CANBE RRA, Australi a - -
U.S. Sec r e[ary o f State Dean 
Ru sk urged Australi ans to 
ad just to the si tuation if 
Britain joins the Europea n 
Common M arket . He said aJJ-
i ncluding the United St at es-
would have to make some 
adjustment s. 
School Critics 
Spur Interest 
Cl i t i cs of Ameri c an 
school s. right or wrong in 
thei r belief s, are causing r e -
newed interest in the philo -
sophy of education according 
to Dr. Bruce Raup. professor 
emeriru s of Columbia Univer -
s ity. 
"We need to have cl earer 
ideas about where the move-
ments in our culture are lead -
ing us and to prov ide f o r them 
in our educa tional progr am s ar 
all level s. " 
A vi siting professor now 
teaching philosophy of educa-
tion at Southern Illino i s Uni-
ve r sify, Ra up was a founder 
and first president of the 
Philosophy of Education so -
c iety. He recei ved the Nicol as 
Murray Butl e r award in 1957 
for di stinc tion in advanc ing · 
philosophy of educa t ion. 
" In mee ting the challenge 
of va rious educa riona I view s. 
the work of the philo sopher in 
education becomes of para -
m ount i mp o rtance: ' Raup 
sa id_ " lr is encouraging to 
know that philosopbyofeduca -
rion is beco·ming widely 
recognized and provided for in 
colleges for the profess ional 
educa(ion of teachers." 
I ' 
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' Sabbaticals 
Granted To 
18 Faculty 
Sabbatical lea yes and leaves 
of absence were recently 
graored to a number of SIU • 
faculry members. 
Those taking sabbatical 
leaves for the academic year 
of 1962-63 are : Assistant Pro-
fessor of Music Will Gay 
Bottje; Associate Professor at 
Uni\,ersity School William E . 
Buys; John C. Downey, asso -
ciate professor of Zoology; 
Research Professor in His-
[Ory Harve y C. Gardine r; 
Professor William Henry 
Ha rris fro m the philosoply 
de partment; Dr. Hellmut A. 
Hartwig, foreign languages; 
Archiba ld McLeod, professor 
and chairman of theater; Lec-
turer Herbert Roan, design; 
Jerome J. Roo~e . accounting; 
Professor and Chairman of 
Botany, Walter B. Welch; Miss 
Cha rlone We s t, physica l e du -
ca tion. 
Those t aking c;abbarica l 
leaves fo r the partial aca -
demic year, 1962 - 63, are : 
James B. Aiken, community 
consultant , Co mmunity Se r -
vices ; Associate Professor 
John A. Coc hran, economic s; 
Associate Professor Scorr W. 
Hinners. anim a l indusrry; Dr. 
Leland P. Lingle , physical 
education; Associate Profes -
s or Howard H. Olse n. Animal 
Industry; Dr. Herbert W. 
Ponz, plant industry; Dea n 
Burnett H. Shryock, school of 
fine arts. 
Faculty members raking 
o the r le a ves of absence for the 
acade mic yea r 1962 - 63 a re: 
Dr. Donald F. Bloss , geology; 
an insrruccor from VTI, Miss 
Jean Danie lson; Dr. John B. 
Miles , ?pplied s cience. 
Dr . Philip J. C . Dark , an · 
thropology, wi II be gone duri ng 
July, and Dr. Guy A. Renza · 
g lia , rehabi li tation institute , 
will be gone fro m June 18 co 
Augu st 11. Administrative As-
s is tant James D. Turner will 
be gone from June 18 10 Jul y 
28. 
Metlwdists 
To Meet Here 
Methodis[ clergyman and 
laymen from across southe rn 
1IIinois will mee t May 23- 27 
o n campu s fo r the 111 th an -
nual session of the Southe rn 
Illinois Methodi s t Confe r e nce. 
Hosts will be the Methodi s t 
congregations of Carbondale 
but meetings will be beld in 
public auditoriums on ca mpus , 
a ccording to the Re v. Ron 
Seibert, director of We s ley 
Founda t io n at Soutbern. 
The me for rhe meering will 
be "No Longer Ou r Own But 
Thine" a quotation from the 
covenant prayer of J ohn We s -
ley. Programming will include 
wors hip se r vices, bu s iness 
sessions and addresses by 
ministers and laymen. The 
Saturday program will be 
geared to youth and will bring 
high school young people to 
the campus for a visi t and 
an introduction co the work of 
Wesley Foundation. 
Headquarters for the con-
ference will be in the River 
Rooms of the University Cen-
ter with di splays from the 
t Methodist Publishing House, 
Mehodist Boards and Agen -
cies and the Board of Min-
isterial Training . All business 
sessions , evening programs 
and the Sunday se rvices wUI 
be beld in Shyrock AuditOrium. 
MRS. MacCLINTOCK DR. ROTHENBERG 
Faculty Members Win 
Guggenheim A wards 
Mrs. Carol Cook Ma cC lin-
taCk, a ssociate profe ssor of 
music , and Gunthe r Rothen -
berg, a ss ista m professo r of 
his tOry, will go abroa d to 
s tudy next year o n John Simon 
Guggenheim awards. 
Dr. Rothenberg will le a ve 
a t the e nd of the spring term 
to study in Austria this sum -
mer unde r a grant previous ly 
awarded fro m the Ame r ica n 
Council of Learned Societ ie s . 
T he Sourhe rn hi sto r y pro-
fessor will s pend next year 
in Aus tr ia and Yugos la via and 
will be a le c turer ar the Uni -
vers it y of Gr az , Aus tria. He 
will do research on 19th Cen -
tur y narional move ments in 
the Bal kan countries . 
Mrs . Ma cC lintock will use 
SUMMER 
he r Guggenheim to complete 
he r l o ngl i me s tudies at 
Gia ches de Wen , a 17th Cen -
tur y Fle mish co mpose r. She 
will sail in Augu st to do some 
work at the Br itish Museum 
in Oxford, but will s pend most 
of the next school yea r in 
researc h throughout northern 
Ita ly. 
The award will permit he r 
to co mplete a complete ed -
ition of the life and mus ic 
of de Wen on whic h s he ha s 
bee n working for the pa Sf 
seven years. 
* * An exhibition t ra c ing the 
hi stOr y of fli ght will be on 
di splay at the Uni ve r s ity Mu -
seum in Altge ld Hall from 
May 15 to J une 17. 
FAsmONS 
HATS SPORTS WEAR DRE SSES ' 
New Merchandise Arriving Doil y 
Special ists in Bros and Girdles 
We fit you properly 
TAGGART'S 
( Two doors North of C'dole Not'r Bonk ) 
"We Have 'Em" 
Leslie's Shoes Inc. 
lD S. Illinoi . 
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The college crowd goes for 
LOOK FOR THE BLUE 1.A8EL~ 
-
.~J 
'7.te <5'k.1f C.t-,c>in.4 
for men $4.99 
You wear the "Champion" everywhere - week i n, week 
out, weekends! And you always get "that great Keds 
feeling"- thanks to Keds' exclusive comfort features . 
Rugged, t oo - lasts through countless mac.hine-washings. 
Why not pick it up today? We have it in you r size! 
-THE BOOTERY 
124 S. ILL. 
, ----------, 
It's your 
tapered shape 
and your 
hopsacki ng look 
that get me . 
"'--------- ... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
,----------, 
look for the blue label" 
,.--'------;-
Keds tape r· toe 
Champlon ~ 10 ne w. 
breezy hop!Hlcklng 
Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear 
U. S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best·fitting, the most 
comfortable, good·looking and·long·wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that 
Keds look, that Keds fit. .. GET THAT GREAT KEOS FEELING! 
-80th u. s. Kedl And ttle bI~ litlel Alt rech ttrtd tr.mlrU of 
United States ...... er 
HO( ~~t~U~ . C~n l .. , . "'U. y ..... ~O. N ... yD • ., 
p ... Sb THE EGYPTIAN. 
Speaking Of 3talm 3ymboU, who need3 a Ph.D. 30 long 
as he can get an unloading permit for hU car? 
An All Campus Evolution 
E very student, unless he or she is here 
only because Hit' s the thing to do," must 
at one time during the course of his stay 
at SIU. in one way or anomer, ask: himse lf 
just what aims he holds for his education. 
That question is an ideal one with which 
to commence the aims of Education Con -
ference, planned for May 18-19. A s tudent 
discussion panel, with mOderator, will dis -
cuss: UWhat Aims Sho uld a Student Hold 
For His Education?" 
Later, discussion groups , se lected from 
those present and participating in the first 
discussion, will hash over fi ve additional 
topics: 
To carry further this anempt ar improve-
ment of the intellectua l morale at Sl Ut a 
quest speaker on the 18th will lecture o n [he 
purposes of education in the ma ss democratic 
society. Faculty members will present (WO 
papers answering the question: " In What 
Ways Could the Intellectual Atmosphe re at 
SIU Be Improved?" A panel of confe rence 
partic ipants will discuss those statements. 
Finally, as a fining conclusion to the con-
ference, a loca l facuHy member will de liver 
a speech concerning "The Use of An Aims 
of Education Eva luation in the Context of 
Southern Illinois University." 
1) Educ ation: Intrin s ic VB. Extrinsic Re -
wards 
ThiS conference is an excell e nt o pportunity 
fo r students to actually become a part of 
and participate in di scussion wh ich could be 
the ba s is fo r working out problems of conce rn 
to everyone. To be a s uccess, the confere nce 
mu s t intense and e nlightene d parricipalion 
from students. We urge all to gi ve the Aims 
of Education Confere nce cons idera bl e thought 
and to work to make ir an a ll ca mpu s 
evolution . 
2) Function s of Liberalization and Spec -
ia Hution in Higher Educa rion 
3) Li mits of Instirutional Responsibility 
in Relation to the Objectives of Formal 
Education 
4) Special Educational Fun<..:tions of Ath -
letics and "School Spirl[" 
5) Who Sho uld Go To Colle ge and How 
Should They Be Prepared? D.G. Schumacher 
Testing Necessary, But ... 
Who gave Me. Miller hi s 
a ss i s t an t professor ship?1 
Eve n as a sopho mo r e, I can 
find so many fallicie s in his 
rea sQning tha t I too wonde r 
what' s wro ng with S.I. U. to 
ha ve such a man with 
s uc h idea s for a professor. 
Firs t, anyone would r ea l -
ize thar out of approximatel y 
10.000 stude nts, 13 out of 
13 is ha rdly an y kind of re-
co rd, much less a perfec t 
o ne . 
Secondly, what right has 
anyone to ca ll some one e lse 
a Com muni s t o r to say that 
he ha s " Commie" leanings 
because he doe s n 't agree that 
testing is a wonderful and 
Val.ues OJ A Free Society 
... The free mind, the un -
restrained intelligence, the 
toleration of diversity and the 
receptivity co c hange-- these 
are the values of a free so -
ciety no less than ethical de -
cency and moral fonitucie . 
OUT society will be measured, 
not by the standards of • bee -
hive s tate which pours all 
men into the same mould, 
but by the success with which 
we reconcile the demands of 
an ever more complex social 
organization with the bound -
less aspiration of the unfetter-
ed buman spirit . 
From The ST. LOUIS 
POST -DISPATCH 
g lorious event. It sounds as 
if Mr. Mille r would not ha ve 
us test beca use we ha ve to 
protect our right s and our 
society from agresso r s , but 
perhaps to beco me aggressors 
if it 's so wonde rful. Why 
s houldn't test ing be cons id -
e r e d a "necessary evil? " Is -
n't it evil that the world s it -
uation is so bad thar we have 
to resort to nuclear testing 
- - see ing how powerful our 
weapons of destru ction can be. 
The third big fa llacy I find 
in Mr. Miller's comments is 
his "so andso says it' s okay." 
Can we a ccept everything that 
even s uch imponant agenc ie s 
say without our own investi -
gations ? Many doctor s s ay 
Worse Than Atomic Warfare 
that X- rays don't have any 
harmful effects roo, bu t 
S. I. U. ' s Dr. John Cr e nshaw of 
the Zoo logy depa rtme nt re -
ce ntly got a s iza bl e grant fro m 
the Gove rnme nt [Q continue hi s 
r esea r ch to prove that X -
ra ys can be ha rmful. Couldn 't 
the AEC be wrong? 
Wouldn 't it be more 
g lorious to work at building 
a pea ceful wor ld than to see 
if we could destroy it? I tOO 
think that tes ting is necessary 
for us , but I would feel much 
better if people like Mr. Mil -
ler would reali ze that it mus t 
be a latter re so rt in the 
solving of world tensions. 
Brenda Stall ins 
Aromic warfare is bad d i v j n i [y 
enough; biological warfare written. 
that ever were 
could be worse; but there is 
something that is worse than 
either. The French can tell 
you what it is; or tbe Czechs, 
or the Greeks, or the Nor-
wegians, or the Filipinos; it 
is subjection to an alien 
oppre ssor. 
ELMER DAVIS 
A lively and lasting sense 
of filial duty is more effect-
ually impressed on the mind 
of a son of daughter by read-
ing King Lear, than by all 
the dry volumes of ethic s and 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
He wbo permits himself to 
teU a lie once, finds it mucb 
easier to do it a second and 
third time, till at length it 
becomes habitual; he teUS lies 
without anending [Q it, and 
truths without the world's be -
lieving him. This falsehood of 
the tongue leads to that of 
the hean, and in time depra ves 
all its good dispoSitions. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
'Cow Stl.Uknts' 
Tbe question has been 
asked: uls Southern a cow 
college?" It seems that there 
are some students on campus 
who think that it is, and be-
bave accordingly. 
I have noticed that several 
of my campaign posters have 
been rom down from various 
JX>intS on campus. As if this 
childish act weren't enough, 
tbey were torn into pieces 
and drOpped on the ground, 
which shows mat these stu-
dents (if the Quilty parties an 
students) did not ha ve thl! 
beauty of the campus as a ~ 
objective . I 
It is this type person Who] 
I believe, is re spons ibl e for 
the question even being raise I 
as to whether or not SoutheT~ 
i s a cow college. My ansv.oer i 
«No, Southern is not a cov, 
college, but maybe we doha v( , 
a few" cow students." ' 
Wendell O·Nea 
Sick, Sick Attitl.Uk 
Mr. Miller' s letter ("We 
Will Not Be Safe . . ") is Quite 
de monstrative of a sick, sick 
attitude of some people. Ob-
viously, Mr. Miller is ecstat-
ic about tbe resumption of 
U.S. nuc lear tests. After ac -
knowledging that some stu -
dents are not a s sold on test -
ing as he is, he accuses them 
of "spout ing Co mmie propa -
ganda" and "keeping their 
Communist s ympathies [Q 
themselves. " He recomme nds 
" puni s hing the m (our en -
e mies ) a s the y s hould be pun-
isbed." 
He tben boldly sallies forti 
with "Until we encourage fret 
di scussion and frank state ... 
ments of opinions . . . Wf 
will nOt know who are OUI 
enemies." Evidently Mr. Mil · 
ler' s idea of "free discus -
sion" is "agree with me OJ 
be a Commie." Since t hif 
actitude is identical to th( 
attitude of the HUAC, I nom · 
inate Mr. Miller as a candi · 
date for memberShip to tha 
group of "glorio us defende r< 
of freedom." 
William Spence) 
Reds Responsible For Conformity 
As professor Miller point -
ed OUt the r e is an increas-
ing rendency towards con -
fo rmity at SIU. What be failed 
to point out is tbat the com -
munist s a nd their s ympa -
thizer s we re originally re -
s ponsible for th is -- - through 
the ir abu se of the right to 
freedom of speech. Now they 
are turning OUT de fen sive r e -
act ion to their own insidious 
e nds : they are prete nding to 
agree whe n the)' really don't. 
If the r e d rra itor s we re to 
publicly e xpress their views , 
the n we wo uld recogni ze rhem 
fo r what they a re. At SIU we 
have lea rned how to deal wi th 
these fellow travellers; am 
they know it! 
What can be done? It h 
o ur duty to make the redf 
feel free to say wbat the) 
r ea ll y believe so that we rna} 
dea l wi th tbem without pub · 
licity. Unfortunately it rna ) 
require a long pe riod of free-
dom of s peech, and the oper 
encouragement of non -con -
tormity before tbese enemief 
of de mocra cy will one mon 
pubJic1y e xpress their insid -
ious views whic h defile our 
republic. 
Kenneth Fidel 
Graduate s tude nt in Soc iology 
Gus Bode 
Says you do n 't need to buy 
lunch at the U. Ce nte r 
c afeteria -- you can make a 
mea l off the eggs left on the 
fork s from breakfast. 
Sa ys the Honor s Day Con-
voca tion rurned him down o r 
a Gus Bode Awa rd for thE 
Most Unclass ifie d Student a l 
SIU. 
Open 
For Business 
TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
Jump -- ---- For Pleasure 
Jump - - - - - - For Health 
GOLF DRIVING RANGE 
Practice Practice Practice 
Make& U Know Whal? 
Learn to drive th .. long boll straight 
open 1100 p. m. dllllily 
Riverview Gardens 
Golf o"d Recreation C.-tet 
Ea.1 of Murphy.bon> • Route 13 
siatic Flu Alm·o.st 'Ended 
rnell's Running Career 
Recurrilna attacks of Asiatic 
Ined the lanky 
athlete just af[er he had 
4:14.6 mile and was 
hailed as po[entlally the 
middle distance man 
ngland would ever Bee. 
The decision [Q give up run-
tling was almost 3S painful as 
:he flu attacks [hat completely 
lapped Cornell's strength and 
lrive to continue as a runner. 
"I felt it wasn't worth ron-
ling anymore." he said after 
lis impressive showing in the 
;IU-Kansas track meet. "I 
lecided to go {Q work: as a srore 
: Ierk." 
But two years in a s[Qre 
.as about all he could take. 
~nd he switched to chaslng - -
"iguratively--"had guys" In 
ongland when he took a job 
.vitb a police force. 
Three years after his deci -
iion to quit running - -when be 
.as 2O--Cornell decided [Q 
ake the advice of an official 
)f the Chelmsford Athietic 
; lub and start running again. 
When the opportunity came 
to come to the United Sta[es, 
Cornell readily agreed. 
On April 3, 1961 Cornell 
and his wife, Rose, hit the 
SIU campus. He immediately 
hegan running llk:e his old 
self. 
Last May In a meet against 
the Chicago Track Club, 
Cornell ran the mBe In 4:12 
sbowlng that he still had the 
ahility [Q run. Later the same 
year be and his friend, Brian 
Turner from England. entered 
the California Rei a y sand 
came away with numerous 
awards. 
But Cornell 's grea[estlhrill 
of his running career came 
Saturday night when 3,000 
cheering fans saw him run 
a mile in 4:02.8. It is the 
second fastest time IX>sted by a 
collegian this year. 
In addition to running the 
mile, he also runs the [wo 
mile and leg on SIU's two mile 
relay team. Against Kansas 
Saturday night he turned in a 
1:49.5 time for his half-mile 
leg after running hi s fast mile. 
"I got a great deal of plea -
s ure out of my leg on the 
relay," Cornell said. uCon-
siderlng that I qUit running 
four years ago it makes me 
feel good but Lew (Hartzog) 
deserves the credit." 
"He makes us work hard 
every day," Cornell continued 
in his British accent. "Without 
his help and his constant push-
ing me, I would never have 
r un mat fast." 
Hartzog says he knew all 
along the Cornell could run 
a fas[er mile [han the 4:08.4 
earlier this year. Now with his 
4:02.8 clocking Hartzog is 
hopeful that his star runner 
will break four - minutes Sa ~ 
turday nigbt when Oklahoma 
State calls on SIU In the last 
home meet of the year for the 
Salukis. 
"We'll have 
pacer," Hanzog said earlier 
this week. " I might put a 
rabbit on the track: for the 
first half mile hoping to see 
Cornell and Turner catch him 
and break four-minutes." 
It was tbe slow first half-
mile that prevented Cornell 
from breaking four minutes 
last Saturday. His time for 
the first half mile wa s a slow 
2:08 but his last half mile 
clocking of I :55.2 was fantas -
tiC, according to Hartzog. 
Saturday night If Hartzog 
can find a pacer for the first 
half mile the anticipated crowd 
might see both Bill Cornell 
and Brian Turner break the 
four minute mUe. 
Fred., Bruno Up For 'World' Team 
SIU gymnasts Fred Orlofsky 
nd Bruno Klaus are &till in 
he running for two of the 
:even places on a United States 
earn going [Q Prague, Czecho-
,Iovakla for the 1962 World 
;ames. 
After the second rryoms that 
v-ere held at Seanle, Wash. 
ast wee kend Orlofsky is in 
:ixth place while teammate 
~ lau s is two places behind. 
However, both a re in good 
:>osition to move up at the 
'ina l tryouts to be held June 
L5 - 17 at the Merchant Ma -
rine Academy. 
Orlofsky hoLds a twO-point 
,ead over the seventh place 
nan, John Culbenson, a nd 
Klau s trails Culbenson by a 
'racnon of a JX>int. 
SIU coa ch Bill Meade was 
lisappointed with his team's 
>erformance at the AAU meet. 
fWe ha ve rwo boys in can· 
entian even though we did not 
>erlorm up to expectations 
It Seattle," Meade said. 
It wa s a wee ke nd that every-
bing went wrong fo r the 
ia lukis. 
Orlofsky fell off both the 
;ide horse and parallel bars, 
wo of his better e vent s, and 
,ettled for fifth place in the 
ligh bars. 
Klaus, 1961 NCAA high -ba r 
:hampion and 1962 th ird - pla ce 
loider, ended up sixth in his 
;peclalty. 
* * * 
Ray Ripplemeyer, former 
SIU athlete and star pitcher 
for Glenn Martin's hasehall 
team, is now pitching for the 
Washington Senators In the 
American League. Las t 
Thursday Ripplemeyer hit a 
home run In addition to his 
standout pitching perform-
ance. 
Rusty Mitchell, who won 
the NCAA tumbling champion-
ships earlier this year. fin-
ished seventh in free exercise 
Frida y. 
But In tumbling he waR forc-
ed to withdraw from competi -
tion because of the injured 
a nkle that has not mended 
properly. 
Tennis Team Defea1s St.. Louis, 6·2 
Pacho Cast lllo , SIU' s top 
man In tenni s , handed SL Louis 
Uni versity's Wilbur Jenkins 
hi s fir st defeat in 24 regular 
season mat c h e s Tues -
da y afternoon to highlig»t 
Southern ' s 6 - 2 victory. 
SI U won fi ve of the s ix 
s ingle s matches and one of 
rwo doubles matc hes to nail 
down its victory . 
Casti llo won the fir s t set 
from Jenkins but lost the 
second and then oounced back 
himself to win the third and 
final set for his upset victory. 
Southern's number 0 n e 
Shop With J Egyptian Advertisers 
doubles team of John Gere-
m ich and George Domenech 
saw their match end in a tie 
whe n the rains came . Scores 
after two sets were 6-3,5- 7. 
Geremich and Domenech were 
leading in the third set 1-0 
o ve r Tom Purcell and Larry 
Kast. 
Also winning sin g 1 e s 
matches fo r tbe Salukis were 
Geremich, Domenech. Bob 
Hernandez and Larry Oblln. 
Oblin teamed with Castillo to 
win SIU's o nly doubl es match. 
ROOMS avallobl. at on. of 
Carbondal.'s fln.at GIRLS 
ho..,s.s- s..,mme, ond fall 
BLAZINE'S HOUSE 
50S W, Main - Carbondal. 
To Make Reseroatiom For A 
Reasonably Priced Modem Room-
CALL. . . 
MOTEL CARBONDALE 
U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
SlU TRACK COACH Lew H .... og (left) i, ,h.wn congr.tv· 
lating Brian Tur .. r (center) and Bill Cornell (right) after 
the pai r had turned in their fast.st times of t heir running 
car_rs. Cornell posted the sec end fa •• e'" mile of a col. 
legia.e mil., with a 4:02.8. Turner'. 4:05.4 is good for sixth 
place among the Uni.d Stat .. top milen . (Photo by N.ika , Rambo) 
SIU Intramurals Set For Holiday 
The annual StU intramural 
track: and field meet will be 
held Memorial Day (May 30) 
at I p.m. in McAndrew Sta di -
um . 
Team and individual rosters 
are due in the intramural of-
fice Friday May 25. 
Events to be comested in 
tbe sneet are the 100. 220, 
440, 880-yard run, l20- yard 
high hurdies, BBO - yard relay, 
shot put, broad jump, high 
jump and softball throw. 
Phi Sigma Kappa has won 
the SIU intram ural vo lleyball 
c hampionsh ip. 
Seventee n [earns compe[ed 
in [he volleyball tournament. 
Bailey Tigers represented the 
Men's Residence Halls in the 
final playoffs but lost to the 
evenruaJ champions Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 
Remember MOM 
Mother's Day 
M.y L3 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
122 S. ILl. Carbondale 
Make your re5ervations now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS 
Air Conditioned. Hew Beds - Hear Compus • Hew Home 
Fine-st L ivin g Conditi ons· Patia Lounge . Boys 
Only . 1003 Glenview Dr., Carbondale 
for Mot h e r' s 0 a y 
slwp 
~V~~W~$ 
FREE Gift Wrapping 
Enjoy a Delicious 
SUNDAE 
Plaza Founf"ain .. Grill 
CLEAN COOL COMFORTABLE 
University Plaza #4 
Shopping Center 
606 S. ILL 
Open Sunda~ 
II a.m. to 8 p.m. 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
YeaJiarmI 
Team! 
Forty girls and one boy --
if you look clo~ly you'll see 
him In the second row from 
the left in Qlack sborts and 
dark shin -- sbowed up to 
try· out for cQeerleader posts 
next year. In the picture at 
the right, they ·are being put 
through their paces in Mc: 
Andrew stadium by this year's 
cheerleaders. Those selected 
wil l rerum to · campus early 
in Seplember to take part In 
New Studenl Week and to get 
their vocal cbords in shape 
for the firsl football game. 
.. .. .. 
Napal 0Jficinls 
Visiting CampUS 
For Three-Days 
High government officials 
and industrial leaders from 
Napal begin a Ihree - day visit 
to SIU loday. 
Included on their itiner ary 
will be a tour of the campu s 
and a visi l to the Vocational 
Tec hnical Institute to s tudy it s 
operation, according to Rex 
Karnes of Area Services. 
The group i s currently (OUf -
ing the United State s [Q s tudy 
se lected industrie s and a reas 
of industria l development. 
Included in lhe group are 
K ri s ilna Bahadur Deuja, joinl 
secretary of the Ministry of 
Industry and Com m er c e; 
Hulas Chand Golchha, general 
manager of a milling compan y; 
Jogendra Jha, a cons truction 
executi ve; Mani Har sha Jyoti, 
a mining expert; Ananda Bhak -
La Rajbhanda r y. a ss is tant 
manage r of Nepal Bank Ltd.; 
Bel Krishna Shrestha, man -
aging director of a marketing 
corpora t ion; and J uddha 
Bahadur Shre s tha , directo r of 
seve ral firms. 
Boy Pianist 
Guest Artist 
At Festival 
A 12 - yea r o ld Vandali alx>y, 
who won top performer hono r s 
in the annu a l downstate pre -
liminaries to the C hicago land 
Mu s ic Festi va l. will be a guest 
art is t at the " Mu s ic Unde r (he 
Stars ' I festiva l May 19. 
Courtney SCO tt wa s one of 
five piani s t s w inning Ch icago -
land Music Fest ival e ligibility 
out of a fi e ld of 24 entries 
in earlie r compet itio n at SIU. 
The " M u sic Under [he 
Stars" guest a rti s t ho nor is 
tradi t ionall y a warde d to top 
voca l and pia no perfo rmer s 
in (he C hicago land prelimi -
naries. No voice co ntest wa s 
held this year. 
Features of the 13th annua l 
"M usic Under (he Sta r s " at 
MCAndre w Stadium will in -
clude a selecl high schoo l 
band co-directed by guest con -
ductor Dale Perkins of Mt. 
Ca r me l and C . Dale Fjer slad 
of SIU ' s Edwardsville Ca mpus 
mJ,Jsic faculty; a 900 - voice 
massed elementary c horus to 
be direc ted by Miss Betty 
Boa lrighl of Herrin; a 500 -
voice massed high schoo l 
cborus directed by W.H. Beck-
meyer of Mt. Vernon and a 
select sympbonic o~chestra of 
downstate youngsters con-
ducted by Paul Gurley, super-
o visor of instrumental music 
In the East St. Louis schools. 
Lucky 
the taste to slart with ... the tasle to sta, Wilh 
What makes lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a lucky is great to start wit~, and It spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
lucky smokers stay lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. 6et lucky today, 
